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A NICE LITTLE DOGGIE

When the house naval committee began perfecting
plans for armor plate the Bethlehem employed to the best in manage- -

Steel company which has been run on the government ment oi the navy
be damned" plan for years, suddenly saw a great white
light. Its president, Grace, was nearly swamped by a
tidal wave of patriotism that dashed over the sand
beaches of his intelligence and broke against the stony
barriers of his great American heart.

He suddenly appeared before the committee and
played real good dog. He wagged his tail, so to speak,
and promised anything in behalf of his company, if only
Uncle Sam would please, not go into the armor plate
business. His company's plant would be operated 24

hours a day if necessary to supply federal requirements
for armor plate, and would manufacture it at a price to
be fixed by the trade commission. He said he was moved
to make these offers as a matter of patriotism but also

of course, a secondary object of saving what money
the company had invested.

while this most arrogant all fro. The
made to humble pie, and repair, spasms and

uuiil ill ciijuy wngi. t oo i..iuug iiiut jynon j iu il until
it gags.

It ruled with a high hand and was insulting in its
treatment of the government, and all the time it was

'running a tremendous bluff, the reason that the gov-- !
eminent was its only possible customer.

It is to be the naval committee will pass the
pap and hold its nose until it opens its mouth for more.
It a real nice doggie now.

Mrs; Warren Waite, wife of the
poisoner, has suit for divorce to a layman
would appear that she has sufficient grounds. Among
other things she alleges grounds for her suit are that
he gained her consent to marry him by fraud, and that
he treated her cruelly thereafter. She alleges he mur-

dered her parents, planned to kill her and plotted to slay
other members of her family and on top of all that he
had illegal relations with Mrs. Margaret Horton and
many other women, "unknown to plaintiff'." She seems
to have made out a pretty strong case.

Fresh from the "preparedness luncheon in New York
at which Elihu Root and Roosevelt were present, Senator
Lodge made a warm talk in the senate yesterday, roast-
ing the Hay army bill, saying the Chamberlain bill was
good so far as it went, but it did not go far enough. He
denounced the navy inadequate and said there should
be 250,000 men in the regular army. He also said, "There
is no need of us to live any longer in a fool's paradise."
His address was listened to with marked attention, as it
was supposed to represent the Roosevelt views.

Villa is not dead, his leg is not broken, not even likely;;
to be pulled, his hip is not crushed, he was not wounded
at Guererro, in fact was not near that battlefield: he is not
surrounded and has not been, he is no place he is said to
be, and apparently never was there. That is about all

that is known definitely about the Mexican bandit, and
there is nothing real positive about this. can only bu

relied on as being dead when the soldier boys hold an
inquest on him and find him full of lead, and this will
evidently be in the very .remote future.

Cartoonist Reynolds has one of his suggestive pieces
of work in the Oregonian of Tuesday. It shows Hughes
as a snhvnx buried un to the lower of his "zits" in
ballots
this cartoon, and if Hughes should be nominated he can :,;;
use the same next November simply showing; the same- t-
sphynx with ballots clear over his head and lie snowed
under them.

Villa isn't doing any fighting he is running and
hiding just as a cold-bloode- d murderer usually does.
Men of the Villa type are nearly always cowrads at heart.
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Miss Will from Boston who is re- -

The house committee on naval affairs has taken the ,osl'u,i"K thc "atioiial prohibition

muzzle off Admiral Fiske and that officer is taking ad-- 1 IT"aiLo!' ISp'ei
vantage of his unbridling to do some real talking. He lift
told the committee that the navy lacked the expert, the result of the ii,r,or habit on

brains of a genehal staff such as enabled Ger-- 1 ?T tt, 1 Z' Smany to win great victories on land." or view.

He says he tried to impress this on the mind of Secre-ICT- Z S,Sitary of the Navy Daniels, but was unable to do so. Ai,ril 7th m to April uth and
The admiral may be right, but still one wonders why lf"tZJZ kX'Zin making the comparison with the German method he ?l"'te? wl,i::1' H h "oi" ,0 Twp

' important teatuies the minstrelcalled attention to the victories won on land and said! show win be the ,.iv M,lmi.o .w- -

nothing about those not won at sea.
With the German method so far superior to all others, KUest of honor

why was this same efficiency board did not win vie- - S1' PM xyr(
tones at sea as well as on land? Admiral eorae
alone in his criticism of the naval secretary, but his tX,0C.criticism varies from that of most of the other innumer-l!lll- e an,, a iht f welcome. The"

able critics of same official, just as they all differ UoJZVirom eacn otner with regard to the methods that should
establishing an plant ' be produce results the

with,

a a

Admiral Fiske would have board of not less than
fifteen naval officers a certain rank, who would act
together in managing the navy. Others see in this a
cumbersome and impractical arrangement, that would
tail from its lack of head. And there you are.

THE WATCH

My watch wouldn't work worth a dime, it was always
fortnight too slow; instead of recording the time, it

It is worth seeing of monkeyed around, to and mainspring seemed
American corporations, eat the ?ut. it traveled by

for

hoped it

is

Arthur confessed
brought and it

as

as

He

edtre

r v I

A

DO

too

jerks; I sat me right down in a chair,
and studied the watch and its works. I took

apart with a wrench, and studied the
levers and gears, all piled a heap a
bench; I studied and wiggled my ears. I
put the wheels back in the case, and shook
them give them a shock; the hands
didn't go round the face, and the works
didn't tick 'nor yet tock. asked of the
plumber advice, and counsel I asked of
judge, consulted the dealer in ice and still

the blamed works wouldn't budge. "Methinks," I re-
marked, "and I wist, I must go to the jeweler's shop."
He gave three twists of the wrist, and the watch went
along like a top. That plan's kept me clown in the past1
a plan that is doubtless the worst; I always reserve till
the last the thing 1 should tackle at hrst.
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ealthful Sleep.
is necessary for enjoyment and prolongation
cf life. During sleep Nature renews vital
forces of the body and the energy.
Sleeplessness is one of the evil results of indigestion.
To avoid if. keep the stomach well, the liver active and
tho bowels regular. Tho health these organs

Is Assured by
Beecham's Pills. A harmless vegetable remedy, which
acts immediately on the stomach, liver, bowels and kid-
neys, toning and putting them in good working order.
Millions of people sleep well and keep well because, at
the first unfavorable symptom, they begin to take

cast
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i'.dd by dniggUtt throughout tho world. In boxes, 10c, 25c
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